
ELA
LADIES' BEAUTIFUI
The cream of the i

be worth your while
you want to buy or

made of Voiles, Jar
Panamas and mixture

together, in the new(

one or two of a kin
in one kind or anothe

$8.48 and $7.48 bound

Bargain Price. of $4.9S

69c. WOMEN'S HO

Women's Black Sill
Garter Top, Lis:- Sole

BARGAIN PR1
75e. LADIES' WA

Embroidery Trimme+
Black Lawn Waists

BARGAIN PRIF
7&c. CHILDREN'S R(
The we:ll known B

Style, Finest Rompers
BARGAIN PRIt

12 1.2e. WOMEN'S
Best 12 1-2c. Ribbed

Swiss Finish, Full Size
BARGAIN PRIF

75c. MEN'S SHII
MEN'S STO]

Some Neat Patterns
Sizes

BARGAIN PRIC

AME
NEWBER
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Miss Elizabeth Dominick was the Mi
hostess for the Calvmn Crozier char)- ga
ter, U. D. C., at its regular monthly ISa
meeting Thursday afternoon. A pro- Su
gram on the battle of Shiloh was ren- leI

dered, .After which it was decided to W:
give $25 to the Shiloh monument fund.
After a social hour refreshments were I
served.

Ex

*The Emery circle met with Miss
Minnie Gis~t Friday morning and spent

(the time most delightfully chatting
and sewing. A delightful course lun- 1
cheon was served at 1 o'clock. dre

* * * -ent
The Calendar society held its an- Ithr

niversary meeting with Mrs. J. K. sur

Gilder Friday afternoon. A history 'sio:
of the chapter showing its growth, '1
anid the good work it has done was ed
read after which a musical program Ires
was carried out: Misses Mazie Dom- Ialt
inick and Giniard rendered beautiful in 1

piano solos, Mrs. Banks sang a solo of
and Mr. and Mrs. Banks a dulet. De.. nea

lightful refreshments were then serv- fabo
ed the guests present. Offi'

Coa

The class of children which accom- hav
panied Miss Mayme Swittenberg to brir

Prosperity Saturday to demonstratesu
the work of the second grade acquit- T
ted themselves most credita-bly and

Ishowed the splendid training of their ther
teacher. Those in the class were: whte
Claudia Wheeler, Annie Ward, Aubrey at

"illey, Janie Dey Paysmnger, Mildrea
Tarrant, Herra Dickert, Carol Sum- P1

mer, Olarke Floyd, Ralph Gunter, Jnegr
Frances Jones, Aline Dunn. not

* * * tilt:
All veterans who desire crosses of fresi

honor for May 10 will please fill out out

application blanks a:nd file same by goini
April 10, 1911, with Mrs. J. E. Nor- be s<

wood, president Drayton Rutherford! are

chapter, No.152, U. D. C. a pC

One of the most enjoyable oca the c
sions of last week was the miscel- ed 0

laneous showver given to Miss Lucy
Wright by her friend. Miss B' ss
Ec'zer. Miss Wright is to b-. mar

ried on the evening of the 12th. Tw
The house was beautifully d1'corat

ed in pink arnd green. The ;ride-eime:
T:as charmingly gowned in aue
chiffon. IHa:

nr-h o,we was giv'cm1 an -er- on ni th

LSTE
SKIRTS, $4.9S

narket. It will

.o look whether
not. They are Big Stock for M
[amas, Chiffon,
,elegantly putM

st styles, only This sale will create a sens
stock you will find both hi
1, but all sizes
scarcenow. The Shoes fc

r. Values $9.98, Men's $3.50 high and low
to move at our Men's $5.oo and $6.oo higl

Boys' $2.25 and $2.:50 l{igh
Misses' $2.25 high and low

SIERY 4c. Women's high grade $3 00

Women's $4.0o and $4.50 I
Hose, Lisle s

CE 4Sc. MEN'
ISTS 4Sc. SUTS t(

I White and $20.00 the be

'E 4Sc. $15.00 SU1"ITS
tion to.

IPERS 4Sc. $12.50 S ITS
read Winners your atti
Made.". $15, 12.50, 1
VESTS 5c. -

Cotton Vests, lc1. MEN'S COLLAl
The Famous LYon Bra

'/E aC. World Over for I5c.
TS 47. BARGAIY PRICE

.E. $1.00 CHILDREN'S DRI
as Above-all In Madras, Galatea anc

E 47c.
BARGIlN FRI( E

RICAN I
I*L

RY, -
-

-.

rd on which they wrote tel.egramsj
d good wishes to the bride-elect.
eai and cake and mints were serv-
.The following were pres'ent: Miss

-ooksie Dennis, Mrs. Boyd Jacobs, Is. Russell Tidmarsh, Misses Mar-
ret Burton, Mabel Williamson,
rah Houseal, Alice Auil, Vernia
mm.er, Marie Summer, Lucile FEl- ""

-s, Lucy Hill, Lucy Wright and Eva
'ight.

30ONTICTS TRAPPED IN MINE.
plosion Entomibs 118 and All Be.
lieved Dead--Worst in History

of Alabama,

sittleton, Ala., April. 8.--One huui- """

d and eighteen men are tonight
ombed in the Banner mine and butu
ee bodies have 'been brought to theIf
face, following a terrible explo-
i early this morning.
Lhe fatal after-damp, which follow-
the explosion, has so far kept thie
muers from -penetrating the mine,

tough they have been far enough

he interior to see a gruesome p ile

b.uman bodies huddled together

r the shaft. It is estimated that

tit twenty men are in this pile. badours

3ials of the Pratt ConsoIldated det an

I company, who own the mine, e n

a practically abandoned hope of Iwhich t(

ging out any of those below the Hartsvill
ace alive. -morning.
11s afternoon they could be heard Iburned,

eking on the pipes below, buit three mn;

e is an ominous stillness tonight, mnte

:h indicates that the suffocating mances

7-damnp has done its deadly wo:7k. iFiday nt
Work of Rescue Slow. jtrained

acticav ~~were got-atcU lohe men are mdi.
o convicts. The rescue work can- curred.

proceed with great efficiency t.n-|J

de mine can be bra tticed, so that! tse

air can be forced in to drive men are
the after-damp. This work is car, witt

i on tonight, but it probably w~ill The anin

averal days before afl of the men dloors shi

ecovered and, of course,' there is was smal
ssibilitv that some of them In a.ge to ti
te parts of the mine will survive int-ense al

eadly gases, but this hope is bas- the inmnat
a very slender foundation. erheating

__________________focated b

INSTR'ELS D)IE !N FL.MES.-

Perish' in Basence O>r Fire at
atrisville-Nix (Other 1mbersit'.~ppointfed

Badly Burned. S

An Extraordin
Its Wonder)InandBoys. Special Pur

sses and Children. Plent
ation. These Shoes for men and boys
gh and low Shoes, the right kind of I
r the Women and Misses are the best
Shoes are now . . $2.ot and low Shoes are now . . $2.85
snd low Shoes are now. . $r.65
Shoes are now . . . . $r 65
and $3.50 low Shoes, Pumps, Sailor T
ugh and low Shoes, all the best styles

S CLOTHING
> be sold at $11.48! These suits
;t workmen. Spring styles at

oing at $9.89. This line of Suit
Latest Spring and Summer Styl
or $8 48. Because of the low primition to them. Spring Styles at

o LOT of SUITS at $4.89.and Summer Styles going

S ac. 50c. MEN'S UNDE
nd, Sold the MEN'S ST

A Popular Brand

10e. Thread in White and
BARGAIN PR]

SSES 4Sc. 75c. JAP RU4
Linen 36x72 Japanese Mat
4Sc. BARGAIN PR]

0ASH,
.BLAUSTEi]

I will sell you a Hand ]
10 cents. Also Ladies

per inch, and I will giv
each Belt a 25 cent Be

HOUSE OF A THOUS3

company" were burned to Ithe a

d six others very badly burn- to b(
njured in a baggage car fire, rg

>ok place on the siding at CV,

e at about 5 o'clock thir,j by th
Of the six others so badly Reed.

it is probable that two or Th4
uy not recover. This negro the r
c'>m,pany gave two perfor- gue,

dere, the last of which was lina

ight. Their tent and several mend

animals and other fixtures of cb

ten into a baggage car after of Nc

and in this car the fire oc- The

is that somie -ten or twelve Geo.'

accustomed to sleep in this and T
.the animals, scenery, etc. eral a

uals were h!tenlea and al:I
it tight and the fire, which PiR

Iin itself and did .ittle dani-

ie car or baggage, was so petit

id rapid in the close car that

es were burned by the sup-
of the air within and( s3uf-

Clsmoke and fumes. that v,;
morro

Bri2adier Gen~eraI. V. {. V.. ing~a
ic(eedingL (Gen. Re Hi. beeni I

---- count

ay Sale With
u) Bargains
chases from Leading Makers
y of Tans for Everybody.

hive a raputation second to none, and reme

ootwear for Easter. Plenty of tan leath
alues we have ever given.
Wen's $4.oo high and low Shoes are now.
3oys' $3.00 and $3-50 high and 'ow Shoes a:

Little Gents' $2 oo high and low Shoes are n

Mildren's $2.00 high and low-Shoes are nov

es, One-Strap Pumps, Oxford Ties, etc., ax

mnd leathers, are now . .

DEPARTMEN
ire made of the best materials and by

s we want you to pay particular atten-
2s only ..........................

ce and high grade of these suits we ca

rherL are bargains in this lot. Sprin
it. ...............................

RWEAR 29e. FIVE CEN'7
DRE. Imperial Solid Head(
)f Fine Lisle Paper Pins
Balbriggan BARGAIN PRII
[CE *29c.

75c. MEN'S STRAW
S 39e. Sennett, Split, Yacht
ting est Styles
CE 29e. BARGAIN PRIC

[N, Manager.

ted Pens
P~ainted Pen at

'Belts at 1 cent

e you free with
it Buckle. .

k Store,
DTHNS.

I

ppointment of Col. U. R. Brooks

brigadier general of the First
de, South Carolina division, U.
te fill the position left vacant! i

e resignation of Brig. Gen. J. W.

L
appointment was announced at

equest of Major Gen. B. H. Tea-

commanding the South Caro-
division, and upon the recomn-
3tion of Gen. C. Irvine Walker,

arle'ston, commanding the Army

rthern Virginia department.
orders came from headquarters
w Orleans and are signed' by
V. Gordon, general commanding,

7illiam E. Mickle, adjutant gen-

nd chief of staff. mm.

-- - -- --- -TO 0
[10N HEARING POSTPONED.

Gov. B]
n of S. M. Stockman Conmes lie.
fore Governor Friday.

Colun
mbhia, April 9.-The i2ear:ng Will lea
as to be held at 12 o'clock to- attend t

v before Gov. Blease, in re the which 3

'a for the pardon of S. M. Stock- Tuesday

prominent Lexingtonian serv- either 1
sentence~for manslaughter has fa later
ostponed outil Friday, on ac- ,Goven

of the illness of counsel, em and

1! be held Friday if cornus.! is He take
ough by t hat time. of thefR

'I

'I
59c. NOVELl

Navy and BlackLoaS Dress Wear
BARGAIN

for Women 25c BORDERED W.
Printed Btiste an

Quality, Dandy Sty:
rber, too, in the BARGAIN :
ers-and tan is

12 1-2c. PERCAL]
- -$2.45 In all New Sprin

-e now . . $2.co Medium Dot Effect
ow. . . . $r.39 BARGAIN

now.. . 69c. SILK FO
......'$2.45 Silk Foulards of

"

in Monotone, Scro)
DesignsD

BARGAIN ]

1 25c. LYON'S TOO
$11.48Dr. I. W. Lyon'.

Powder in Cartoons

$9.89 BARGAIN I
Al 25c. FOULAR

".$8.48 Printed Foulards
Designs, Coin, Pin

9$4.89 Effects---27 inches
BARGAIN F

'S. 80e. OPAQUE WIND
,d Adamatine Sunproof Opaque,

Green, Blue, White
E 1c. BARGAIN P

HATS 48c. $1.25 XEN'S S
Shapes-Lat- MEN'S S

Men's Shirts of I
E 48 Neat Patterns, all S

BARGAIN P:

XSING
- SOUTH CA

EASTER
AT

Anderson
Rig lot' of Rabbits, Ducks,

Eggs. Best Egg Dye. 4
SCandies, including Rabb

for Easter Pael
lew lot Easter and other Posi

laby Shc es and Sandals.........

plendid line of Flowers, per b
nmitted four-in.hand Cravats..
ilk four-in-hand Cravats......

Jp-to-date Club Tis.. ......

[ew lot ladies' Collars and Jal

lisses' Hose, blue, pink, white,
ittle Sox, assorted shades....
Don't wait too-late to do you:

Buy From Us and Save *

inderson 1

REAT COUNCIL RED MFX.

ease to Attend Annual Gath-
Noiering of Order.

<1ay,
* ury <

ihia, April 9.-Gov. Blease county,

l'e here tomorrow afternoon to in the
he Great Council of Red Men, openly

vill convene in Greenville of thirt

morning. Gov. Blease will petit fu
ave on the 1 o'clock train or jpleas w

afternoon train.

ior Blease is past great sach-
member of the great council.
great int.erest in the work Jury C

Y SILK 29c.
for Waists and

PRICE 29c.

SH FABRICS 15c.
d Organdies, Sheer
les and Colors.
PRICE 15c.

FOR Sc. YARD.
Designs, Pin and

s.

PiICE 'c.

ULARDS 39c.
Excellent Quality

I and Polka Dot,

'RICE 39c.

H POWDER 19c.
Perfect Tooth

RICE 19c.

DS FOR 15c.
in all new Spring
and Me.u:m Dot
wide,
RICE 15c.

OW SH IDES °.c.
all colors, Dark

RICE 22c,.

HIRTS 89c.
rORE!
rancy Materials,
izes

RICE 89c.

ROLINA.

IOc. Co.

Chicks. Baskets and

o0mplete Line of
its and Eggs

aRges.
Cards just received

un h.......c

etc. ............... 0

shopping.

he Difference.

LOc. Co.
TO DRAW JURY.

e is hereby given that on Fri-

pril 21, we, the undersigned-
ommissioners for Newberry
S. 0., will at 9 o'clock a. m.,
office of the Clerk of Court,
and publicly craw the names
y-six men who shall s-erve as
rors at the court of 'ommon
tich will convene May 8, 19l11

JTno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,.

ommissioners for ',. .: erry-


